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Stunning location near Corfe Castle

Plenty of space

This is excellent walking country.
Four footpaths cross beautiful open
countryside from where they link in
to a magnificent network of paths
including the spectacular South
West Coast Path just 3 miles away.
The historic stone village of Corfe
Castle is just 1½ miles away where
visitors will find the ruins of a
National Trust Castle and a collection
of shops, pubs and restaurants.
The scenic Swanage Steam Railway
passes through the valley close to
Woodyhyde – a trip aboard is bound
to be a memorable experience.
Swanage Bay, with its sandy
beach, is just 4 miles away and the
magnificent countryside and sandy
beaches of Studland Peninsula just
7 miles distant. The coast is a
wonderful mix of cliff and beaches
being part of the Jurassic Coast
World Heritage Site. WiFi throughout
property. Parking for six cars.

There are so many fabulous
amenities here at Woodyhyde
Courtyard including indoor pool,
sauna, games room and gym that
guests will always be entertained
any day of the year.
Occupying a rural position within
a designated Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty in the heart of the
Purbecks, Woodyhyde Courtyard
is a large single storey holiday
property created from converted
barns. There are six bedrooms,
five bath/shower rooms, a large
beamed living/dining with a
woodburning stove and vaulted
ceiling and a superbly equipped
modern kitchen. The leisure facilities
are a particular feature with indoor
heated swimming pool, sauna and
gym. The games room has table
tennis, pool table and table football.

Spacious and bright

Swimming pool
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Spacious lounge

Light and airy bedroom

SPECIAL FEATURES
Spectacular Dorset Coast Path just 3 miles away
Gym room with equipment (adults only)
Games room with TV
Table tennis, table football and pool table
Heated indoor swimming pool and sauna
Corfe Castle just 1½ miles away

All Inclusive

Premier Promise
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T: 07771 964125
Book direct with Lesley and Ian Soulsby
Property address: Woodyhyde Courtyard, Woodyhyde, Corfe Castle, Dorset BH20 5HT

e: stay@woodyhydecourtyard.co.uk www.woodyhydecourtyard.co.uk

